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1IEWSIES ROMP AND

EAT ATBIG PICNIC

loads of Bes.1 Spring Chickens Dis-

appear While Elderi Look on
with Wonder.

EVENTS TOO BIO TO SCOEE

The rain god started la yesterday
morning at bis farorlte amusement
or trolling picnics. lie sent dark
clouds and a steady drlttle and
laughed to himself to think that
about 300 Omaha newsboys would
bo disappointed.

But tha newsies came marching
up Farnam street with their band
blaring away and the kids yelling
with glee. What did they care for
a HtUe ralnT Huh, who'd let rain
top the picnic?
The poor rain god waa so astonished

that ha went off and sulked the rent
of the day and not a drop of rain fell,
while tha bojra had the Hdrest time of
their Uvea at their outing at King park

Soma picnic I Bo-o-- picnic!
Tha kings of tha nowsboya were there,

or course, king Mike Bam-- , King Tony
and King Fm Zlegman. And

they ruled their turbulent kingdom with
Iron hands and according to standards
which are known and understood In Oils
particular triune monarchy.

Pr1ees ef Klaardom.
Qua Miller, secretary of the Newsbora

elub, and Erie Nelson, agent for tha Chi
cago papers, must be dusted as princes
or this kingdom.

D. J. O'Brien, Dan Butler, Doc." Cnr-w- r,
H. B. Thompson and Frank Beat

were on the "helping committee" andnay be clawed also aa kJnga of the
newsboys, "kings of the day," aa it

men mere were the "queens of the
newsboys." too. Let them not be for.
gotten, for they officiated In a moat !m
portent department, that of the com
missary. Hare are the queens: Mrs.
Oeorgs Doane, Mrs. Frank Best. Mrs.
H. B. Thorn paon. Mrs. D. J. O'Brien,
Mrs, Joseph Calabria, Mrs. K. A. Cham-fcerlai- n,

Mlas Bather Johnson. Mtas Cas-lam- e

and Mlas Nellie Magae.
The day at the park opened with free

rtdaa tor all on the roller coaster and
the merry-go-rou- and other attrac-
tion

Meantime the queens of the newsboys
were busy la the commissary and by
noon dinner waa ready and tne kids
descended upon the tables Ilka grass-hoppe- ra

upon the green fields of corn
and with like result

The menu waa aa follows: Pried spring
chicken, hard boiled agga, sardine, po-
tatoes, corn, cheese, onions, radishes,
peaches, lemonade, pop, candy, cake,

brick Ice cream, watermelon, pie.

Ate Everything.
Bvery boy consumed all these things.

They ate everything! up absolutely
clean," said Queen Mrs. Doane. with the
air of cne who relates an unbelievable
phenomenon.

Did they get slokt Hay, does a duck
(set drowned? Why, by the middle of
the afternoon there were some wander-
ing about Inquiring hungrily when sup-
per would be ready and whether there
would be chicken and cake and Ice
cream again.

Three solid hours of athietlo events
marked the afternoon. Three sollj hours
of the moat Intense excitement. Three
solid hours of yelling. Three solid hours
of culling upon the varloua klntcs. "Mike,
lummego In this race," "Sticks, I was
first," "Sam, tuke mo for this race."
Who la "Bticksr That's what tbe kids
ckII King Tony Caatanso. Tony has but
cne leg and the nickname Is a reference
to his crutches, with tha aid of which he
Is aa nimble as any two-legge- d man on
earth.

There were all kinds of races, aack
racea and double eack races and hoop
races and brother races and long distance
races and free-for-a- ll races and contests
Ilka breaking plates by throwing bask
balls at tham and oh, everything. j

Deeewe Medals. '
King D. J. O'Brien, King "Doo" Car-

ver. King Dan Butler and King M. B.
Tbompeon, should be awarded medals for
conspicuous service on the field of bat-
tle. As members of the helping com-
mittee they stood for three hours In the
midst of the shouting, surging mob of
enlhuslaatlo subjects and managed to pull
off the races with neatness and dispatch.

There wag a good prise for every race,
moetly of a useful or sporting value-sho- es,

tennis slippers, base ball gloves,
masks, bats, neckties, etc., ate A gallon
of loo cream waa one prise and tha youth
who won it bad at once a multitude of
Juvenile humorists about him with of-
fers to "help him eat It"

Mayor Dablman arrived early and took
a seat on the sidelines to watch the
races. Here various boys sauntered past
and greeted hint nonchalantly with, a

"Hello, Dahlman."
Tkea Ccaae Speeehe.

After the races cams the speaking.
David II. Mercer, spok briefly and waa
tremendously applauded. Mayor Dahlman
came next and the newateo ahowered
their approval on him, too. And finally
cam Governor Morehead, who had trav-
eled up from Lincoln Just to speak to
tha newsboys. Oh. there's nothing too
good for the newsies.

And then isjne upper. And tboae
youngstera ate as though they hadn't
tad anything for a week, though only
five hours before the women la charge
of the commissary had aeen mountains of
food disappear as If by magic. There
was plenty to go 'round, but mighty
little to be gathered up afterward,
mighty little. Indeed.

Today this energetic army la' "on tre
Job" again at the street cornera. Tre
plcnio la a pleasant meuioiy. Berloua
business of life tsXta the place of Its
diversions and now it'a "Tuxtray, here
y'ere. all about the Wg murder."

PARENTS' DAY BEING

HELD AT TWO PARKS

Parents' days were held at Bemls
and UlllT parks, In connection lth the
eupertUed recreation system. On ac-
count of rain parents' days at Fontenelle
rark and the recreation field at Thirty-fuurt- h

and Leavenworth streets, were
postponed to net tk.

Zlrrhea Je5cV7r I .rd."About to ears are I had a severe
attack of d'arrhoea whl.-- laated for over
a wx.k," write W. C. Jones, Buford. N.
V. "i brame weak that I could not
lj.d bprtant. A druggist recommended

t'l.u.birUln'a Colic and Diarrhoea ltenv'. The Hi at dae relieved me and
...In two days 1 as e! a ever.":: vri.er Advei-tlat-inau- t

Arabic Sails with
Large War Cargo

N'lW TO UK, July -The White Ktar
liner Arable aalled for Liverpool today
with a number of sand bags surrounding
the after steering gear aa a protection
against possible shell fire from German
aubmarlnea.

The Arabic carried M.Ofln tona of cargo.
almost all of which waa war supplied,
with aeroplanes and automobiles form
ing the chief portion.

Of the 1KI paaaengera twelve were
Americana.

BRITISH NOTE WILL

DEFENDJLOCKADE
New Communication to. Seek to

?nitify Bight to Tie Up Trade at
Point Supplying Foe.

CrVTL WAR ' PRECEDENTS CITED

LONDON, July 2. The new
British note to the United fitates in
tbe course of preparation will be aa
amplification of the original Amer-
ican contraband note which arrived
in Washington, Monday. It will take
up questions which have arisen
since tbe first note was drafted.

Rlarht t Blockade fteatral Pert.
WASHINGTON. July Defense of

the right of a belligerent to blockade a
neutral port through which an enemy la
receiving supplies er attempting to mar
ket Its own products Is the chief argu
ment to be made In the supplemental
note Great Britain la preparing in reply
to the American protest against the en
forcement of the ordere-ln-eoune- ll. Ths
original note received last Monday has
been withheld from publication at the re
queet of Blr Edward Orey, British for
sign minister, pending the arrival of the
supplemental communication which is
expected within a week.

All other Issues than that of the
blockade of neutral ports, it la learned,
will be regarded by the British govern-
ment as subsidiary and proper for later
discussion. Upon recognition by neutral
governments of the principle from the
British viewpoint depends the ability of
a belligerent, which has otherwise estab
lished control of the seas, to profit by
the enormous expenditure and sacrifice

hlch made possible the control. The
matter Is In the British
view.

Two Developments Taken Vp.
Two dsvelopments not discussed In the

original note will be taken up In the sup
plemental communication. ' One la the
American caveat of July ' 17 conveying
the notification that the United States
government would not recognise orderg-ln-ooun- cn

aa a-- substitute for the pro
visions of International law.

The second point arose In connection
with the enforced unloading on the Lon-
don docks of the cargo of the American
steamer Nsches. June U. The ship was
en route from Rotterdam to New Tork
with a cargo of mostly
of German and Belgian origin. It In-

cluded several thousand prayer books,
rabbit skins, drugs and even some cotton.
The British government asserted the
right under Its blockade of Germany and
that part of Belgium at present under
German control to prevent any goods
from being exported, the sale of whloh
might aid the enemy financially

Becauae the principal British argu-
ment Is directed to that phase of the
right of blockade which affects goods
sought to be Introduced Into an enemy's
country. It Is believed that the British
foreign office felt It necessary to supple-me- nt

the original note by an argument
extending the claim to cover the case
or goods exported from the enemy coun-
try lathrough a neutral port.

Civil War Preeedeata.
Civil war precedents In resrard to h. ofright of blockade forma the chief baals

or the Biitlah argument, attention being
especially called to the famous "Spring-
bok" case before the United Rt..preme court developing the "continuous
voyage" theory. Though this doctrine,
which, It la asserted, Justifies a belli-
gerent In blockading a neutral port, was
strongly resisted by European nations,
the fact that it waa finally aoceoted In
Its entirety by the Alabama claim.
arbitration was sufficient to make It an
enduring principle f International law,
aocordlng to the British view. There
fore the order-tn-counc- which la be
lieved by Brlttah officials to be entirely
In accord with that theory wlU be applied,
although with due deference to the pro-
tection of legitimate neutral trade.

Incidentally It la contended by Great
Britain In Its communication that the
execution of these ordersln-eounc- ll so
far has not resulted In any damage to
American trade. According to the
British view that trade has waxed enor-
mously large since the beginning of the
war, American treasury figures showing
an Increase of W,giX,0uu in exports dur-
ing eleven months, while the American
ocean freight baa grown by 744.W0 tons.

crease of Kapurta.
Significant aa indicating the amount of

American gooda entering Germany and
Auetrl attention Is directed to official
statements that the ex porta of the United
Ft tee to he Netherlanda have Increased
from M.OO.OOO to I122.0u0.0u0; to Sweden
from I1J.COO.000 to $71,u).0uO; to Norway
from I7.ftj0.000 to S.0U0.000. and to Den-
mark from tlS.0rt.WO to tiO.OOu.OOO. Thai
America received a fair supply of goods
from Germany notwithstanding the war,
la shown, the Brltlen government la'ma
by the fact that In eight montha the ta

from that country to tha United
Htatea aggregated ,0u0,oo0 and It Is
aiei tinKd ti.at tne import of dye stuffs
from Germany was greater than the pre-
vious year.

WILSON TAKES PART IN

INFORMAL SOCIAL EVENT

CORNISH. N. It. July
Wilson today received members of the
Cornish Artist and Author colony at the
Informal tea given la their honor by Mlaa
Margaret Wilson on the lawn ot Harle-kende- n

houae, the summer home of the
president It was the first time he bas
taken part In an affair of this kind atnoe
tha death of Mrs. Wllaon.

Tha Invitation list was restricted to
about eighty people whom members of the
president's family hava met since they
began coming to Cornish for the sum-er- a.

The president walked about the
lawn mingling with the guests during the
tea and wss Introduced to all those
present.

Hitherto during their visits to Cornish
the president and members of hie fsaJly
have remained much to themselves and
the tea today waa an Innovation, .
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JARDINE ISSUES

BIDDERSWARNING

Declare He Nips in the Bud an Ef-

fort to Boost Paring Brick
Prices in Omaha.

HUGH MURPHY IS SHUT OUT

Commissioner Jardlne of the pub-H- e

Improvement department an-

nounces he Intercepted an alleged
conspiracy among paving contractors
to boost tbe price of brick block used
for paving purposes. The use of thlg
material in this city has increased
n.uch during the last few years.

"X learned of this alleged combination
through an Informant In Des Moines. 1

called the brick paving contractors Into
my office and told them what I would
do If their bide confirmed the reports
received by me. While my Information
on the subject wss not exactly aporlflc.
It was of sufficient Importance to war
rant me talking turkey to these con-
tractors. They assured me they would
be good," said Mr. Jardlne.

Hide Raid te Be Reasonable.
A large bunch of paving bids opened

by the city council this week snd now
being tabulated by the engineering de-
partment shows that the bids on brick
were reasonable, aocordlng to a state-
ment by Knglneer Townscnd. These bids
were for a vast amount of paving and
repaying work and caused unusual Inter
est among contractors.

The particular feature of the bids was
tbe success of C. E. Panning, J. J. Parkscompany and If. J. Ca throe comnanv
shutting out Hugh Murphy company,
whether by accident or design. Is not
known to the city officials Interested,
but rumors on the outside Indicate therewas "a hen on."

Mnsrh Mnrphy Hlch.
C. E. Fanning was low on Military

one ot tne large repavlng Jobs.H. J. Cathroe company was low on
street, Patrick avenue toCuming street. In every Instance on the TJ

one bias the Murphy company was
iia a uiauer.
Another large batch of bavin? hM. win

be opened next Tuesday mornln. bv th.council, and It Is reported that the con-
tractors are doing some close figuring

prospective work.

Auditorium Will Be
Taken Over in Week at

ttviucj (I AT ft FW Via saAaaal na
hitch regarding tha actual tren.f. ..- -
Auditorium property to the city, upon thepayment of 1160.000 realized h. k
ot bond authorised by the voters. Mr.
xwna U9 mar, x, Veral matters to
"a sumigmenea out, aa would be expected,but anticipates the transfer will hani weex.

This matter will be brought feefone h.
council committee of the whni n..
monaay mornmg.

The city legal department
the sale of roller skates and other eotXn.
muni os tne Auditorium Is entirely nde- -
penuem i me purchase of the property.

Haul Omaha Eefuse
Down Eiver on Cars

Mayor Dahlman is Interested In the
proposition of a Ooffeyvllle, Kan., man
who wants to sell the city refuse Incin
erating plants whloh cost about $5,000 per the
unit. By establishing these units In dif-
ferent parts of the city the expense of
hauling refuse long distances Is removed.
These Incinerators are maintained at a
heat of 1.M0 degree and It Is said will
burn anything combustible.

In the meantime Commissioner Jardlne
working away on hla plan to have the

refuse hauled on railroad cars to remote
locations, one sit being five miles south the

Omaha, along the river. Mr. Jardlne
expects to have arrangements made the
within a week for the satisfactory re-
moval of refuae.

GIRL ATTACKED BY MAN,

BUT MANAGES TO ESCAPE

Miss Ester Peterson, 1)34 South Thirty-secon- d

street, waa on her way home late
Wednesday evening, when she was grab-
bed by a man near Thirty-seco- nd and
Paclflo atreeta, who attempted to drag
her Into an alley. Miss Peterson strug-
gled bravely, and managed to free her-
self from her assailant's grasp. Her
waist was torn In the struggle, but she
waa unhurt. The report she gave to
tha police contained a full description
of the man.

OMAHA NOW SHOWS AN INCH
EXCESS IN PRECIPITATION

The weather man now agrees with the
Common People, who belleveNhere has
been a lot of rain.

Ths official statement handed out by
the weather bureau now admits that
there Is an excess of precipitation In this
vicinity since the 1st ot March as com-
pared with ths general average. This
excess totals 1.1 inches. But still there
Is a shortage aa compared with last nyear and the year before.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR p
CHARLES GARDNER FRIDAY pi

The funeral of Charlea Gardner, who
died Weuneeday at the age of TT yeara. , liwill be held from the residence at 14 8 i

nonn nineteenth street thla after
noon at a o'clock. Rev. Charles W. H.v
Idge will officiate and Interment will be1"
ai rorest uawn.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

R. W Lovelace, aaidatant In the Bur-Hi- m(on rallrcad's lioiwiwH-kor- bureauhe gone on a three vieete' vacation triuto tUe south.

Good Night
are enjoyed by those In good health.
The perfect digestion, clear system,
and pure blood Upon which sound
health depends, will be given you by

' PILLS
te- - B--le el Aa MaWase fca Ike WerfJlea evecywaere, la ewaee, 10, gte.

Military Uniforms
Loaned to Woodmen,

and Trouble Starts
Twenty members of one Omaha Wood

4men of the World drill team are at Lake
Okobojl, breaking the ennui of the an
nual encampment In bathing suits. They
went from Omaha In uniforms borrowed
from the local National Guard, but were
divested of their soldier togs on orders
of Adjutant General Hall of Lincoln.

Major Eterricker of the Nebraska Na
tional Guard of this city disavows any
knowledge of this use of the government
uniforms, but will order an Investigation.
It Is stated the uniforms are government
property and should not have been used
for civilian purposes.

A government officer went to Arnold's
park. Lake Okobojl, and demanded the
uniforms be taken off forthwith, leaving
twenty young men In a clotheless plight.
Messages were sent to Omaha for
emergency clothing. Most of the young
men had bathing suits there, so they did
not have to remain in bed until relief
came.

LANE TALKS WITH MAYOR
THOMPSON OVER DISASTER

C. J. Lane, guneral freight agent of the
I'nlon Pacific, has returned from Chicago.
Mr. Lane la an old friend of Mayor
Thompson of Chicago, they having
ranched together In the weet some years
ago. He had a long talk with the mayor
regarding the capsizing of the steamer
Eastland in the Chicago river. The mayor
expressed In vigorous terms what will
be done to those responsible for the dis
aster. ,

FORMER OMAHA MAN GETS
BIG JOB ON LEHIGH ROAD

George H. Lee, former Omaha railroad
man and later general pasaenger agent
for the Rock Ialand at St Louts, has
taken what la considered a cl'.mb up the
ladder of success by accepting the poM- -
iion or general passenger agent for the
Lehigh Valley railroad at ...New Vork City.

1. Mhw omciais wui give nim a
farewell dinner Friday evening at the
union League club In Chicago.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
BUY ADDITIONAL GROUND

Twenty feet of additional ground hag
been purchased by the Knights of
coiumbus for an addition to their home

Twentieth and Dodge street The
ground waa purchased of Senator O. 11
micnoocK it im t front foot The
transaction waa made through C. O.
Carlberg. Thla gives the club a Dodge
street front of eighty-si-s feet
....... mm

I

WILLIAM A. REDICK BUYS
THE HARLAN APARTMENTS

William A. Redlck has purchased ths
Harlan apartments. Sixteenth and Hall
avenue, for I2C.000. These apartment are
practlcaJIy new, having been built only
two years ago. Mr. Redlck purchased
them aa an Investment The negotiations
were conducted through A. P. Tukey aV

Son.

DR. MARSHALL AND BRIDE
HOME FROM WEDDING TRJP

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Marshall returned
from their wedding tour last evening.
Hlnce their marriage. In June, they have
visited Glacier park, Tellowstone park and

mountain regions In Colorado. Their
home will be at 8030 Spencer street the
president's house" of the Presbyterian

Theological seminary.

CLEAR WEATHER GENERAL'
OVER THE ENTIRE STATE

The clearing weather is general all over
state, according to the reports of the

railroads. The sun la shining brightly,
mud la disappearing and there la good

proapect of great srowlng weather.
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GREATER OMAHA LEAGUE
TO CLOSE ON LABOR DAY

The Greater Omaha league will cloe Its
season Labor day. This was decided at
a meeting of the league Wednesday
evening. The race In this league is
cloae, with the Armour, Alamlto and
Luxue crews all having a good chance to
cop the rag.

FLYNN TO QUIT CITY
CLERK JOB NEXT MONDAY

City Clerk JTIynn. who has been conv
missioned as United Btates marshal for
this state, returned to his desk In the
city hall, after a brief vacation. He
expects to resign from his present po-
sition next Monday.

P0NCA MAN WITH RECORD
JOINS THE NAVY HERE

John Ferber of Ponca. Neb., hmm
listed In the United States navy. He has
been writing to tha local recruiting of
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fice for some time stating his qualifica-
tions. John has a record of not having
missed Sunday school for several years.
He expressed a hope that fishing would
be allowed In the navy, but ta willing to
help man the fighting ships even without
this pastime.

Coaia Sot Walk with Rheaatatlsas.
A satisfied patient writes: "Sloan's Lin-

iment cured my rheumatism. Am grate-
ful. I can now walk without pain." Only
25c. All drugglntg. Advertisement.

GOVERNMENT SUES MAN

ON NEBRASKA HOMESTEAD

Charging that he made a false affidavit
In connection with an entry for a home-
stead In Keya Paha county. Neb., In
1903, the federal government has filed
suit against Ben a Turney, asking 13,400
damages. It is alleged that Turney
swore he had no land In excess of 190
acres at the time he made the entry hi
question, and that. In fact he had more
than 160 acres.
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EVERYBODY

Have You a Vacant
Apartment or Flats?

If ao. lt is a liability Instead of aa as-
set; you are losing money every 47 It re-
mains vacant. -

The quickest way to change this state
of affairs, is to place a seven-da- y, "FOR
RENT AD" in "THE OMAHA BEE." 'Give

"1j

a good description of
your apartment, its loca-
tion and the rent asked.

Tour ad will be read
by thousands of Bee
Readers at the cost of
only a few cents dally.

THE OMAHA
BEE

Classified Dept.
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104 Bee Bldg.
Tyler 1000.
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RESINOL

ECZEMA
In ur file of reports, covering a per-

iod of twenty years, literally thousands
of physicians tell how auccesaful the
Realnol treatment la for ecsema and
similar akin troubles. The first use of
Resinal Ointment and Reslnol Soap us-
ually stops the Itching and burning, and
they soon crear away all trace of the
eruption. No other treatment for the
akin now before the public can show
such a record of professional aptproval.

Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap
work so gently, and are ao absolutely
free from anything that could Injure
even ths tenderest skin, that they are
Ideal for healing the skin troubles of
Infants and children. Sold by all drug-
gists. For free trial, writs to Dept.
33-- Reslnol, Baltimore, Md.

Jt la now considered "Just tlio
thing" to spend your vacation at
home and put your money in a
isiamona.

"Getting ready and going away fora vacation is not worth the time andmnmv ft trmtm. n.n ......
I - k uu.iB i n.i i T ujjheard to say, and added: "I've de-
cided to take my vacation thla year
the new way stay at home and putj nv7 m muDQiMi, i can unamore real pleasure and diversionright here in Omaha, among mv
friends, and shall le more reeted
when I go back to work, than 1f I
went away. Healdes, I shall have a
valuable Diamond for the money I
uaually spend. I don't have to pay
an caan, ei trier, ror i can open
charge account at L.OrT13 BKUS.
CO." -

We want every "Vacationist" In
Omaha to do as this young man de-
cided epend your vacation amid tho
pleaaures and entertainments of your
own city, ana wear a neaumui gnn-uin- e

Diamond, fine Watch, or othr
Jewelry, and have "something to
show" for your vacation money.

17-Jcw- el $10.75
Elgin,

JTo. la Genuine Elgin,
n Va. .asssaaa W a 1 1 h a m r

Hampden
'iwiT---'-- Watch, in 25

year guar
anteed
double
stratagold
filled
case.

adjust
ed to

I a o c h--
roniam

and posi-
tions.

1.00 a Xoatn.

BS Dlam a 4 Wo. 4 Men's TM.ting, iic solid nvond Ring,row turtle "Per. prong
eo 1 1 o n Tooth mounting,

mounting $50 m
a a aconta gi.es a Week.Open Bally Till r. aL. SaturdaysTill At.1A

Call or write for Illustrated catalogNo. 0S. Phone Douglas 1444 andour salesman will calf

0r?5iQTHE NATIONAL

JEWELERS

WHEJT AWAY FROM HOME
The Dee is The Paper

yon aak fori If yon plan to be
absent mora than a fsw days.
have The Be mailed to

H
H
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Room Emreata
as a complete guide to the more desirable rooms
in every quarter of Omaha cannot be equaled
for efficiency and service. in this bureau
will be found rooms offering the many young
men and women coming to Omaha seeking em-
ployment an excellent opportunity to secure a
iome-lik- e room where everything is done for
their pleasure and comfort. To neglect to con-
sult this bureau may mean that you will waste
your time and possibly be dissatisfied in the end.

Cash time and trouble. costs you
nothing and gives great pleasure

helping you locate desirable home.

Call Room 104 Bee Bldg.
Phone Tyler 1000
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